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VARSITY TAKES FIRST coated twirlers on the bench cried COLLEGE TO BE PURIFIED 
aloud to their captain to save 

IOWA PITCHERS TOO FAST FOIt their arms for another day when 
ROCK ISLAND hope might beam brighter on HIGHLAND PARK TO CLEAN __ I Tri-City endeavor. OUT PROFESSIONALS 

Baseball Season Opens Pro itiousl The crowd at the game was 
for Iowa Nine-Coad Wins p Glor 1 as large as attended any contest Coach Ralph G. Lane Worldnr to Put 

by Home Run-A Good G Y of the season last year. Despite Hirhlaad Park Collere of Des 
and Fine Crowd to See ~~e the large sale <;,f season tickets, Moines on an Amateur Basll-

$20 was taken In at tbe gate, an Asks for Moral Support in 
Come hither, rfty boys, J want to tell I amo~nt larger by 2.50 than the Hil ConteltCor Athletic 
You a thing or twO to govern you I receIpts at the first Rock Island Purity 
In this here town. In the first place, welJ, , &:ame last year when no sea 'on Highland Park athletic are 
When you're at bat, know where you're tIckets were sold. The students be purified. to 

at, were keenly appreciative of the d I Ralph G. Lane, a De Moines 
And don't stand still or you'll rue the day many goo pays of the varsIty lawyer and graduate of Yale law 
You ever agreed to draw my pay. I and accorded to both teams good ' 
When Hies pop up and you can't get 'em applause. school, is the man who ha under-

D 1
'h taken the Herculean task of 

on't run into each other at any rate. e score: y , cleansing the Oes Moine school 
o~a~~ new, you'll learn, and I awfully ROCK [sLAND of professionalism. Mr. Lane is 

T II II bl 
A B-R-I B-S H-P O-A-E. a fine athlete and a most affable 

0, te a your trou es-try to forget Hopkl'ns II' + 0 0 0 0 z gentleman. While in Yale he 
em. D 11 f I d' -Manager Donnelly to his Greenjes : Wo~nhe y bC 3 0 0 0 0 0 was a ea lng player on the Yale . I ng t I + 1 2 0 "0 0 law school eleven. He now has 
Manager Donnelly'S green-clad 0' Rourke 2 b + 0 I 0 0 I I a contract with the owner of 

stickers from Rock Island opened G~aham r flo I 0 0 0 0 Highland Park to teach a certain 
the baseball season propitiously B,11I 5S 3 0 0 0 3 '2 number of hours in the week at 
for Iowa on Iowa field yesterday. LIster 3 b 3 0 0 2 4- J the college and in the spring and 
Five to one was the score the I Conwell c 3 0 0 0 + I 0 faII of the year the Highland au-
Ha~keyes won by, with the pro- Cadwalader 3 0 0 0 2 4- 0 thorities a sign him to coach the 
fesslOnals never in the winning. I baseball and foothall team . 
The game bore the earmarks ot 28 J 4 I 1+ 'J 6 It is a matter of common re-
being the first f}r both teams hut I IOWA pute in college circles that the 
fairly I{ood ball was played. AB-R-IB-SH-PO-A-E. Highland teams in the past have 

The game, for Iowa. was largely Story s s 4- I 0 been professional team. Men 
a ~ry-out for the pi~chers and to Doe P I I I 0 ~ ~ ~ have been iud uced to play n the 
thiS end an expenenced catcher I Miles p , 0 0 0 , 0 teams by free tuition, room 
was P~lt behind the home plate by Voss p I 0 0 0 '0 board, and, in case of the best 
Captain Story, The result show- Coad I f + ' I 0 I 0 players, by an additional lump 
~d some very fine twirling mater- Yates c 3 0 I 0 4- sum for each game played. Lit-
IIlI. Doe and \TO!ilS pitched a game Burns c f + 0 0 0 ~ ~ ~ tIe care has been taken to observe 
par excellence and Miles, the Vander Steeg 2 b 3 0' 0 2 the amateur rules at Higbland 
Georg'etolVn southpaw raised high Dye r f 3 0 0 0 I + 0 I Park - in fact, care has been taken 
expectations of his ability to de- *Redmond r f 0 0 0 0 0 ~ ~ I in the ~)pposite dire~tions. Self-
velop into a steady game winner. Sherer I h + 0 0 0 1+, I ! l'especttng . colleges In th state. 

Iowa started off at a steady Du Bois jb 3 0 0 0 0 I Oil becoming aware of the tate 
g-ame which was 1llaintained I 0 of affai!s at the school, have re-
throughout, with occasioual ex- · 31 5 5 0 27 '4- I ·1 fused to schedule dates with it for 
citements when Coad lined out a I :::Played 1St half of ninth I athletic contests. In the past, 
home run. Sherer and Vander Score'hy·jnll.ings: however, the college has gone to 
Steeg made acrobatic catches and Rock Island O-O-O-O-O-'-O-O-O-j the 'outhwest for its dates witb 
yo s and ~oe struck out leaguers . .Hits 0-0-0-'-0-2-0-'-0 _ 4- ' the idea that its victories over 
In successIOn. The Hawkeyes Iowa. 0-0-2-0-1-0-2-0'* _ 5 teams in that quarter spread the 
played together nicely, contrast- HItS 1-0-1-0-1-0-2-0-* 5 fame of the school. 
ing with inJividual work of the I I The management of the school 
p~l)fession~ls. The varsity was a Three base hits, Graham. changed last winter and the word 
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FOUR TOURNAMENTS 

ON TENNIS SCHEDULE 

Team Crippled by LOll of EIIII-Many 
New Players Out- Home Tourna

ment Soon 

The tennis t am is looking for
ward to a lively 'ea on. Four 
tournaments are in 'ight and 
thre have been definitely decid 
ed upon. First there will be (l 

, eries of games with Minnesota' 
tennis men play d here on the 
day of the track game 'ith the 

ophers which will pr bably be 
May 10. Then Iowa will go to 
the state tennis tournament thi 
year which will be held with Penn 
. 'ollege in skalooslI, Iowa, d ur
lng the se nd week in May, 
probabl yon the' 6th or '7 tho )11 
'aturday of the next we k, or 

May 24th, come the Conf renc 
col\ege meet in hicago and Iowa 
has arranged a dUllI meet with 
Chicago for thi. time. We will 
also probably compete in the Con
ference tournament. 

There never wa slIch intere. t 
munifested in tennis as thi sea
Son. The six courts are in usc 
every afternoon and play rs have 
to wait their turn to gel on, but 
the quantity oi tournament ma
terial is not large, most of the 
player ' bei ng novices. • seri us 
blow to the team i the departur 
of Din Elli, L '03, from the un
iversity on account of iJlne S. Mr. 
El\i~ made up the f urth man 
with Bdiley, Mather and Dick 
Marsh on the tournament teams 
nod it will be almost impossible 
to fill his place thi season at least. 
There are several lik ly candi
dates for the position among 
whom are Hull, 'rary and Bailey. 
The players who will represent 
the "U" in the inter-collegiate 
tourney. wilJ be selected by a 
home tournament to be held the 
first week in May. 

Governor Cummins Here 
bIt slolV In movement slightly Hom~ run, Coad. Bases on balls, I now is that Mr. Lane is to be en
afraid of the hal1 as a ~'ule and off Cadwalader - Voe, Vander courag-ed or at least tolerated in . Gover.nor .Cummin· accompan
might have run bases h~tte~, but St~eg; ~ff Doe- <!raham; off hi' effurts to better Hi~hland led by hlS WIfe aod staff arri\'ed 
('ompnn~d well with the profes. Mtles- Graham; o~ Voss 'ra- Park athletic, rather than ahso- in . the city on the .3:57 p. m. 
sionals even in these points. The ham. Base~ on hIt by pitched lutely frowned upon as in the tram on the Rock I 'Iand road to
Iowans were able to hit the ball balls, br Cadwalader - Dye; by past. Mr. Lane himself says that day. The gubernatorial party to
hard and to bunch their hits when Doe- Htll. Struck out, by Cad- I he thinks bi efforts Jor athletic gether with the captains in the 
needed. The Greenies early con- ":alader- BlIros, Vander Seteg, pUl'ity wi1l be ultimately success. , battalion will be entertained at six 
tractecl a habit of finding the ga- tory .. Dye; by Doc - Cadwalader, fill. He realize. that it i a hard o'clock dinner by Pres. MacLean, 
~oon for easily handled proposi- Hopk~ns; hy Voss- Cadwalader, task to which he has set him. elf after which they will be guests of 
tlOns, mainly in the infield and Hopkms, DonnelIy. Lefton bases ' bllt believes that Highland Park honor at the military hall tonight. 
found the chains of habit too - Rock Island 6, I owa 7· Time athletics can soon be put upon an I ------
strong to break ali the Kame wax- o~ gaWme.11 hdo llr 35 minutes, m- . amateur basis and a reg-ard had I Hesperian Farces 
ed old. plre el an . for tbe amateur rules. 

Graham and Wright played I Mr. Lane does not yet feel in a ! The Hesperians assisted by 
good games for Rock Isla'lId. position to ask Iowa to schedule ' some rare histrionic talent frum 
Calwalader fielded his position well Governcr Gets a Hawkeye a g-ame with Hig-bland Park but the Zeta~athians, wiIl put 011 two 
an~ pitch. ed a good game, not . Manatrer 'Tan "Ieck \"1'11 re- does ar-:k that he be Riven [owa's farces at St. Brendan's ball to
t I . "v "p moral support in his efforts. That I morrow night. The first will be 
rylllg liS arm too much, as he- Iient a COP)' of the 1 0 Ha k . comes a properly carefnl twirler' • ~ J ~v e)e thi!- support will Le uiv~n ~fr. that catch) little comed\,o ".\ 

at thislieason of the vear. 'l'h toG()~er.nor CU.1Il1l1I11S ~\'ht1ethe Lane, tbereisnodoubt A whole- MOl1se Trap" amlthesecc,nd "~I\' 
P of 

. J b I' d e latter IS 111 the City. ..\ an" says souled athlete himself, Mr. L'ln'" Wife 's Relations." -
r eSSlona,s can e (epen ed up- h h d h . - . " On to improve durill h . e as n~a e t e governor pronIi e is ql1ite capable of arousin lY all 

here I
· t f . g t e seTldes not to gl\'e awav any of tbe J'okes ,.. . JIS er or lllstance, ma e . , . amateur sentiment at Highland 

an errOl of one of his first chances I Park and (If developing teams on 
due to nerVllusness, but later fil- I an amateur basis that ",ill he a 
led his position superbly. Man- Notice real credit to the schoo\. 

a~cr DOlll?elly started the ~a1l1e Those who have not alreadv 
w.l~h .the Intention Of. ch~ng!ng- procured tickets for the militar)' - -- -

Prof. Thomas Huston Macbride 
will speak before the regular 
monthly me ting of the graduate 
club in liberal arts hall nl' <t Tues· 
~ay ,e\'ening or.l l111iver!-it)' life 
In verman Y wllh special reft'r
ence to the Ilni\'er~ity of 13ohn. 

I\IS pitchers every thIrd Inning ball can do so upon application to Dean Youn/)' will give a 
t le same as Iowa. but Cadwlllla· one of the first sergeants 0 b t' h...' recep-
der did well and \vR" wi\ling to ' applving at the door ton~gh{' . \On. to ~I ~ .y:lUn~ \\'~)men of the .~Irs. Lau('r, of Winfield, is VIS-

continue while the seven green- Floor tickets $2.00; GaJlery 2ISC .. I ~~:~~;ft~r~~o:tat 4
er

p lmo
me 

toOl or- Illtlng .h,er daughte r, ~Ii,s Ada . . Jau el 0.). 

. 
". 
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prises of the day and for the I r~ 
carrying on of our government. m B L 0 0 M THE DAILY IOWAN 
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COMPRISING 

THE VlDinTl':-REPORTER 
Thirty-fourth Year 

THE S. U. 1. QUILL 
Eleventh Year 

Edlltr, I.,ch/'f 

FRED C DRAKE. 
Edll.,., 

R. A. COOK R. J. BANNISTER 

H. E. SPANGLER C. A. NEWMAN 

R . B. Hunt 
Mary A. Wilson 
H. M. Pratt 
M. Makepe,lce Morris 
Henry Walker. 

J. F. Kunz 
Ella B. Parsons 
R. M. Anderson 

Frances M. Gardner 
M. B. Call 

DtllH,,1ftmt EdU",. 

W. P. McCulla, College of Law 

H. S. Fail'all, Jr. , - College of Medicine 

It is no wondel' then that college 
curricula are often charged 
with being unpractical and unfit
ting for business and government. 

This great demand, this great 
gap in our college courses, during 
the last few years is receiving at
tention and great strides are be
ing made in remedying the diffi
cnlty. Of course it is l'ecognized 
that the purely detailed matte!' of 
btl iness training can only be se
cured through actnal business ex
perience but great practical train
ing and f01111dation for success in 
business and government can be 
had in college. To furnish the 
opportunity for such work the 
great universities are bringing 

M A YER1 
, . Weare showing 

New Spring Styles In 
:uits an'd-'Overcoats 

In all the fashionable shades and makes. 

hattan Shirts and Stetson hats. 

Man-

Our Merchant Tailor department replfte with 

new goods. 

Om great specialty, fu11 Dress uits, fu 11 silk 

lined, made to ordel', 40.00. : 

their courses in history, politics, B L 0 0 M 
sociology, economics and com- · 

E. N. Bywater, College of Homeopathic M<~ ~ine 

R. H. Volland, - College of Dentintry 

E. H. Reedy, - College of Dentistry 
& 

A. N. Brown, - College of Phar.macy mere e u p to a c loser r e 1 a l 10 n to .i§u,!5U'RSi!J!Ui!Sl!S .... I2RRSi!ISi!IilIR!i....,IUZ5U'!!nsl!Sl!S"i!!iiI!;;osOSil5i!SaS"II5i!!;ua,RSi!Si!Si!SZS 

actual life. Courses ~re being de-

MANAGERS 

F. C. Drake H. E. Spangler 
F. C. Mccutchen E. C. Hull 

Terms of Subscription 
Per terr~ • 
Per year, if paid before January I 

Per year, if paid after January I . 

Per month 
Single Copy . 

$1.00 

:1..00 

Office with Miles & Moulton, 1'13 E. Iowa Ave. 

THE DAILV IOWAN will be ,ent to all old sub
scribers of The Vidette-Reporter and S. U. 1. 
Quill until ordered stopped and arrearages paid. 

Copies for sale and subscriptions t1ken at the 
A rcade Book Store. 

veloped for the especial purpose . 
of preparing bnsines men \vll0 
can take hold of the reins of gov
ernment in an intelligent way. 

chool of political and social sci
ences are being more highly de
veloped each year. Courses in 
commerce, in banking, in taxa
tion, in municipal government, 
bnsiness corporations, in those 
subjects wbich daily come up be
fore the modern bnsines man and 
statesman are being given more 
stress and importance. 

In this development along these I 

lines which is of such impol'tance 

Spring Announcement 1902 

Address all coummunications to 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

IOWA 11'V,JOWA 

and which is receiving snch in- J Sl . 
creased attention among the lead l OS. a vata, 

I desire to again call your attention 
to my elegant line of pring and Sum
mer Suitings, Trourerings, and Over
coats, which are now reaJy for inspec
tion. I would be ple~sed to prove to 

you that I thoroughly understand my 
business, be'ng well informed where to 
buy, what to buy, and how ' to buy 
material s. And J can fit your shape to 
perfection. Suits from my shop bear 
these three tests--elegant appearance, 
lasting wearing qualities, and a reason
able price. Can you do better than to 
call and leave your order for a spring 
suit or overcoat? O"er 30 years ex
experience in this business. A special
ty of full dress suits. 

Tailor, 105 Clinton St. 
ing universities of the land, Iowa -----------------------'-------

Emerea at the post-office at Iowa City, Iowa, I is not beh indo TIer school of po- ! 
as second class mail matter, Oct. \I, 190 I. I" I d I' . h . . Itlca an socIa 'Clences, WIt Its 

---------------------------- highly practical value as well a 
Demands of Business and Politics educational, is being advanced I 

There never was nch a demand with the dem~nd.s of the time I 
for trained business men as there Courses are be111g' developed cov
is today. The great business and ering the work demanded. Prof. 

~ One Dollar Per )\;f~~~h1 
and Your Clothes Will Always 
be Cleaned and Well Pressed 

commercial enterprises of the Loos, who has been giving this d 
age not only demands men of t:he great educational question hi' a n Your Shoes Shined. 
hig-he!;t ability but also men with thought for the last few years, is 
broad training. '1'he field of pol- arranging courses of the highest 
itics and government is also de- importance. '1'he new annou nce
manding alld requiring men with j ment of the school of political and 
a broad and thorough training in ocial science which will be out 
the principle. of the political, soc- soon, contains most complete 
ial and economic sciencc!;. I courses along these lines which 

Now in the face of these de- lay that broad foundation for bus
me. nels th re iR COJlRlanlly aris'ing inesB and cit izenship. The eelll
this qllcstion; doe!; the college cational valu e of any work is per
edur;ation fulfill (these demands? haps the most important element 
I!; it practical' Does it prepare required. When this element is 
men for hu!liness and ciljzenship? I combined with that of the highest 
The tand is taken by many that practicabilitYI certainl: very val
it cloes not. Some of the prom- uabl~ courses are the result. This 
inent bllsines ' men argue that a class of collegiate work with the 
college education rather nnfits a delllands of to-clay cannot be gi\,
man for bllsin~5;s and government. en too "llIch importance. 

NICHTI ES- r 

ENGRAVING 
THE 
~l 
M ANJFE T rhemtdves when great 

ca(c is ob ervcd from Ihe engraving 
of the pL1te 10 the lini hcd product 

fDD EIIgrflfJ(d Cfll/illg Cflrt/i $1 

MILES & MOULTO 

ClotheR promptly delivered by.Parcel Deli verY'

B SAM TANNER'S Panitorium. 
~ FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 

~~ . \ 

C. A. Murphy's Livery 
Leave Orders ,[oj· the 'J'al{Y-})(J. 

Finest 'furnouts in iowa Citv. Horses Boarded. 
Open Day and Night. - Telephone No. 67, both lines. 

I 1+ Il7ashington Street. 

People's Steam L~ undry 
ORNER IOWA AVENUtt; AND LINN wrREET. 

Fnmily waRhing- 4r.:. per pO l1nd. Lace llrtains a specialty. 
Gq0ds called fol' and deliv red. 

'I'el~phone nllll1berXs. A. T. CALKJNS 

IOWA CITY MAENNERCHOR 
( '. J \\' S ,"lTH, DIRF.CTOR) 

rIRST CONCERT 

1n time past and in 1I1anycolleges 
at present this charge of imprac
ticabi lity is on ly too true. In 
the schools we find COlll'ses for 
the training of enginecrs. Conrses 
for tbe training of men in nat
ural sciences. BlIt only occasion
ally III the cllrricula do we 
find COl1J'se!; 'If SUlci) for the pur
pose of d 'vdoping n.en to con, 
dllct the grcat husiness enter-

~tlnur' k ,ubli.brt' 1 ) 
1:1.3 lowh Avc.; IO\\ H I ( peru Hou.e, 'I lie. day, April ~ 9th , 

----------------------



r~ 
All the late and best 

brands on the market at 

Clinton 
Street 
Smoke 
·House .1 

I 
l F ine line of pipes and 

smoking tobaccos. : 

...... ~ 

Eor a dainty confect jon try 

Toasted 
Marshmallows 

FRESH 
DAILY 

REICHARDT'S PALACE 
OF SWEETS. 

Who like good things to eat 
should go to the 

HAWKEYE 
RESTAURANT 

A new, clean and up-to-date 
chop house. 

ENGLERT c THEOBALD 
Props. 

, 
tf!i.a..tgt..~~'I& ............................. ,.*~ ... i Sold Agents for ! 
i C ameo i 
! ~ ~ Seminola i 
j H aak's M ~ 

l
; anagram i 
. Parsons & chn eider : .. 

...... \.,..107f1oF~''.''1I , ..... l)r'flMTt'"'1n'1htNII\"i""""_*'1fI ..... ~ 

Special rates to F~'(lternity 
/'v[an,,'Sers and Stewards of 
bJarding clubs. , 

AS GOOD A LI E OF 

Groceries 
as can be procured in the city. Orders fill
ed pro'l1l'lIy and delivered at "nce. . . 

H EC K & f .MMO NS 
,~ <;. Dubu~u< St. Tde hone r 9~ 

LUSCOMBE 0 .. 
Ilubuqu. so 

M.k .. the mUlt 

Artistic Photos 

' I 

.rl I "Dad" 101j,.lton, who is train- : ................................................... ": 
ing Stanford's track team · this , • 
spring, has been e~gaged for: BENNISON 115 W ashtnO"ton·: 
another season. • , ~ 

Michigan (1~ J ~,OOO living i -------!-----------------==~-- i 
graduates; Ha ard, 14,006; Yale, i New Arrivals Daily : 
rJ'436.~, , : In Fin W, h Fabrics, Fancy Ribbon, Fancy cck- :. 

: war. Largest Sto k of Forei n Hoier), < nd knit 

April 18 
Comi~.~ Events ., : nd rwear, hown in the city. Fine anitary ~lll;lill : 

: ,' nderwcar. \V cat r for n trad. : 

, (i You'll find here quality i Military ball. , 
April 19; 10:30 a'" m. 

Baseball, Betas/'$. hi Rhos. 
April 19, 

Baseball, Rock I sla~d League 
Team. : It's the standard upon hich we base ollr price,. : i '1'11 .Best always f I' the Least money. ! 

April 19, ) 

i BENNISON, IIS Washington i 
.~ ................................................ . 

Freshman IIesp~;ran Special: 
May I " 

Lecture, M. LeRt>ux 

Handsome ana s~yl ish Sll its at r-"!"'!'!"!""!~"!'!"'''!'''!'~~~-----____!-..::..:;......;~..::..~-i....:..:..t....:..;:.o..~..:;..~ 
Sl1epples'. 

5.00 reward for finding" the 
Bon Ton without strawberries 
or short cake. 

A corn plete lil1e of 'spriug suits, 
spring overcoats, spring bats and I 
spring shirts at Su.cppel'~.' , 

Our st ck of Pipe:" ~s the best 
in the world, all prices-Cbeap' l 
H. J. Wieneke. . 

Men's up-to:date warranted 
Patent Leather Shoes and Sli p- ] 
pel's at the Boston Shoe tore. eod 

The new Swager hat at Bloom 
& Ma:er. 

Our spring stock is complete 
and every c1epal'tmen t of our I 
store is now filled with goods 'nit-
able to the season. J 

Sueppel's Clothing Store. 

-Iowa ' City Steam 
~aundry 

. ' .. 
f ' 

Work called for and delivered. 

Work done in one day if ent in before 9 a. m. 

Fami ly wa hing a spe ialty. 

Fir t-c1ass work guaranteed. 

We are showing a large, fine I 
line of spring novelties and are 
offering something especially fine 
in gentlemen'S silk ties. 

Props., H. A. Rhoad, . D. Whitenack, R. R. Buck 

207 Wa hington treet 

Sucppe]'s 'Iotbing- tore. 

All A bout Spirit a nd Okoboji 

Lakes 
A descriptive and iUll trated 

booklet of 'pirit and Okoboji 
Lakes in northern Iowa, 10catod 
along the Burlington , Cedar Rap- ' 
ids & North ' 1'11 Railway, \\'ill be 
sent free on application to the 

For Tailor Made Suits, Separ
ate Skirts, Shirt Waists 

or an' ready to wear garments, VI. It our d part
ment. \Ve feel assnred we can suit you from our 
large assortment of Tallor lade (;oods, Skirts 
Made to Order at 

H. A. Strub & Co. 
lIod r~igned. This book also I 
contains t he game laws of Minne- ~ 
sota and Iowa. There is a l1u m· ~' 
bel' of good boarding houses and I . ~ 
hotels arolllld these lakes, and \ • 
plenty of good cottages to rent. I ~~ 

j NO. G. FAlOl~; R, A. (;. P. &1'. A., '&i.1l¥'".II!i~~~ 
B., C. R. & . R'y, '8Ilr .. ". 

0-30 'edar Rapids, hwa. ---------.------------------

, ILLI SELLING TOOTH 
iPREPARATIONS 

(Summer School) CHI 'AGO. 
RCKuhlr Sr.ldulting school uf Medicine 'Ifld ' J' k' 

Pharmacy Co-Educ:llion.!' He",. n H. Brown, s .as. lIupl)rtant as 'ma lTIg up. pre-
I. D., President. cn ptlOns at lea t we deem It s . 
• . sion cuntinue through .. ut the entire yar in We know how much the teeth may b 

Me.k.1 Seh,tol. . Cou~ 4 ym1 and 6 mont~ harmed by poor powd rs. t. V{ 
each. Acad, ,,,lc year, 4 terms, January, pnl, 11 I th . t' . k 
J ul) and October. i\IJy cnttf beginning of any ' se you on v se prepal a lOn. nowr 
cerm. Anendance upon tWo ter", (ntitles student to be absolutely harmlrs!!. 

SHRADER Th . Druggist 
Opposite Opera House 

to credit Ibr I y<ar's attcndJnce. EuminJtions at 
close of each tt·rm. Ph.orm (y (our , 1 yelrs, (, 
month each. Terlll! arrJngrd .1 .00yt. S -ion , 
A?ril to Octoo.:r. Ei~hch annuJI Se ion, Janu,!), 
' 901 . --------- -----

c W Colleg" Buildings. 

Add,.., ' S.c' ,WILLA RI C.SA . fORD, I. D. PARS 0 N S 
Collt~ •. ,81- IR4 w"~~~t 

& STOUFFER 

J. J. HOTZ 
6, !! dnd 10 'omh DubufJl\t' Svccr. 

Fuotballs and Foothall , urrlies, 
Pocket Kni e and a full line of 

'() ~'I'RA('TOl{ 

II and B I LDE R {Hardware, Ri c, cle and Sporting 
WHOLESALE ICE 
Froln the cry.\~l watt" l ow Cl'l'V I 
~~ th~rl\~:i~r ~~~~ . Ib~"~ ] 0\\' \ 

fi led-can dup licate :l.n. key 
t' ro "l> "~~ . 
Key 

Good. 

" 
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Here and El~ewhere 1'1' T' S 

Have you seen our display of 

Fine 
Leather Goods 
in pocket books, purses, com
bination card and pocket books 
and bill books. Also our line 
of 

Fine 
Stationery 

in assorted tints that will please. 
Our line of toilet prepara

tions and brushes is complete. 
All are good value for the mon
ey. 

Henry Louis 
Pharmacz·st. 

Cor. Dubuque and Washington St. 

'" 
The Iowa City 

Commercial College 
and School of Shorthand. 

If you desire special work in 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen
manship or Book-keeping we can 
guarantee the very best in
struction at prices as low as any. 
Typewriting or Pen work neatly 
done. Call on or address-

Misses Heten and Louise Eddy 
are enjoying a visit from their 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Eddy, of 
Marengo, Iowa. 

Beloit's baseball team is prac
ticing with the Rockford team of 
the Three-"I" League. 

Fisk, of Grinnell, will have 
charge of the athletics of Des 
Moines college next year. 

ophomores at the University 
of California, gave a circus which 
netted $600.00 for athletics. 

In the Penn College Chronicle 
under the caption, " What we 
Need," appears among others 
this remarkable want, "A Lover's 
Lane .about eleven miles long." 

The proposition of introducing 
the honor sy~tem of examinations 
at tbe University of California 
was defeated in an electi9n by the 
students, the vote being two to 
one. 

Order YOllr spring suit of Jos. 
Slavata. tf 

Manhattan Shirts from $1.50 to 
$2 . 50 at Bloom and Mayer's. 

The finest assortment of all 
grades of cigars, from a penny 
each to Soc each at Wieneke's 
Arcade. 

Go to Bloom & Mayers for your 
up-to-date neckwear and negligee 
shirts. 

Up-to-date suitings at Slavata's 

Trousers made to fit at Sla vat as 

Senior coJlegiates should come 
in early to Townsend's for their 
class picture in order to avoid the 
I'nsh of com mencement time. 

.... BROTHERS 
~Ull Incorporated 

- ill 8 
A. G. SPALDING & 

OrrlCIAL OUTflTTUI of the 
J . H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. . 

Leading Colleges, Schools and Athletic Clu I 

222 Washington St. Phone of the Country. Spalding'. official athletic goo<l 
are standard of quality and are recognized al luch 
by all the leading organizations controlling sports, 

.......................... which invariably adopt Spalding's Goods ai the best. 

• • The Spalding : F res h F ish : Official League BJse Ball; Official Intercollegiate 
• • Foot Ball; Official Gaelic and Association Foot 
• • Ball; Official Basket Ball; Official Indoor Base 
: and : Ball; Official Polo Balli; Official Athletic Imple-
• • menh; Official Boxing (}loves. 

=: Oysters i I Insist upon getting S:lding" goods and refuse 
• to accept anything that is offered as "JUSt al lood 

: Ever Friday at : as Spalding' •. " 

: 
! HumlJ, tnlJ, IlIuJI,.a/,J C",,"I'flU _/ Alhl,lI( Cudl 

RUMMELHART BROS. ;; ... /I,d {'I' "'"J ,dd.",. 

: : A. G. SPALDING &: BROTHERS, 
• 'Phone r 04 130~. Dub. St. New York Chlcaro Denver 
.. . ••••• * •••••• ~ ............ . 

High Grade 

Teas and Coffees 

at 
Hairdressing I 

Manicuring and 'I 

Facial Massage I ~_SU_E_'" P_P_E_L_'S_Gr_o_ce_ry_~ 

MISS MONTGOMERY, 
Room I, r 2 7 I~ College St. Wieneke's Arcade 

Book Store 

HERE. If it is 
and Good. New 

Our Spring stock of Neckwear, Shirts, Hosiery 
Etc., is complete.: : : : : : 

Our Haberdashery Department makes new 
friends every day and keeps on pleasing old ones. 

We've always something new and would be 
pleased to serve you. : : : : : : 

COAST & SON 
The Americam Clothiers. 

BON TON RESTAURANT 
for 

~tralllbtIT!? ~bort~<!Cakr 
Pies, Cakes and Other Dainties 

i "22 l J ~ Z 

I: . 
All College Text Books and Supplies at the 

University Book Store 
Cerny &: Louis 

WATERMAN' IDEAl. FOUNTAIN PENS, UNIVER lTV STATIONERY. 

INKS OF ALL COLORS. 

'. 

Competition IS Getting Strong 
But we are prepared to m et it with our entire New 
Ontfit of swel1 traps, runabouts and stanhopes. 
Open day and night. Donovan Brothers' old stand. 

E. D.' MURPHY Livery 

CO D 
Established I 888 

1.11-1.13 Ia. Ave. 

LEE & HARVAT 
The old reliable Bookstore 

Fine line of up-to-date 

~tationery and all the latest BOQ~s 
III Washington ~-::treet. 

Thee.O.D. 
Laundry 

Established 1888 , 

.. 
For the latest Style and ~8t 

. Made 

lBrtgg anb 
3Suginrgu iSuitu 

Call at my establish, 
ment on I 191~ SQ\lt~ 
lJnbuqne st. Up stain. 

A. HlSA, Fashionable Tailol', 

o. Startsman 
H.:ajquarters for Note Books, Foun.tal Perfect Work on Shirt Waists, 

The U p- '£'0-Date , 

Jeweler 
Fine line of Watches and 

Repairing uone 
Washington Street. 

'locks 

nens, and Student~' Supplies. Golf Snits, Sweaters, Etc. : 
AI,. ("111" FI nWRRS AlwAVS on hind. 

St. James Hotel 
Rr.s'l' $2.00 P"J( DAV HOPsl': 

IN IOWA CIT\, 

Lace Curtains 

a Specialty 

W. H. Sw .H·YOR 0, PROPRlt:TOR '('clephone 107. 

THE 
EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 
Enjoyl the "unfidtnce of t~chm And ~mpl~n 'It
C'UIe it coniine. itlelf to I.~gilim.te 81111_ .,.. 
Conservoti.. Lin.... W t .hould be pINat4 f 
explAin /lur plan. 10 you. .>\ddrw, 

Ho", ~·"ltl". Mu,.It""",. '"l/dlnK, Dn 1".1,.". 




